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W         elcome to Trinity during Lent.  

In the early church those preparing for baptism on Easter spent the 40 days 

leading up to Easter fasting, praying, and meeting daily to learn the Christian 

faith. Eventually, as a show of solidarity, the rest of the church joined in the fast. 

“Lent,” the Old English name for “Springtime” remained attached to the annual 

time of Christian penitence long after the name of the season had changed.   

Lent is 40 days of turning from – the bible calls that “repentance.” And Lent is 40 

days of turning toward – toward God’s promised savior, Jesus Christ. During Lent 

we stare unflinchingly at our inability in the ultimate act of hope that drives us into 

the arms of the one who is able. Lent is a time to open our hearts and minds to 

experience the transforming power of God.  

Join us in the journey to Encounter Jesus this Lent.  

Grace and Peace, 
Fr. Matt, Fr. Ken, and the Vestry of Trinity Parish 

 
 

Nursery is available for infants and toddlers.  

Children’s Church for Pre-K through fifth graders is in Trinity Hall  during the 9:00 

am Service. Children are escorted at the first reading and return for communion. 

Coffee and fellowship in Trinity Hall following the services.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Detailed announcements available in the narthex and lobby. 

Sign up for Trinity’s e-News at trinityepiscopalparish.org. 
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THE HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE ONE: 7:30 AM   

Announcements             7:25 AM 
 

THE WORD OF GOD  

 

(THE GREAT LITANY (Bulletin, page 5) 

COLLECT OF THE DAY (BCP, 166) 

LESSONS (Bulletin, pages 7-10)         

First Lesson:  Genesis 2:15-17; 3:1-7 

Psalm 1 

Second Lesson: Romans 5:12-19  

Hymn: (448) O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High 

Gospel: Matthew 4:1-11 

SERMON:  The Rev. Matt Marino 

NICENE CREED (BCP, 326) 

PEACE (BCP, 332) 

OFFERING 

 As we offer our gifts clergy will say: All things come of Thee, O Lord.  

 People: And of Thine Own have we given Thee. 

 

HOLY COMMUNION  

Eucharistic Prayer II (BCP, 340) 

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive Holy Communion.   

If you are unable to come to the altar rail to receive communion,  

please let an usher know and they will have communion brought to you. 

Post Communion Prayer (BCP, 339) 

 Hymn: (150) Forty Days And Forty Nights 

 Dismissal: Thanks be to God. 
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SSSSERVINGERVINGERVINGERVING    ATATATAT    7:307:307:307:30    
 

Organist Clifford Parrish  

Altar Guild Mary Topping, Cecile Nusbaum 

Worship Leaders/Chalice Ita Paron, Mary Topping 

Ushers & Greeters Jim Andersen, Gary Jordan, Jack & Pam Cahill 

SERMON NOTES 
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THE HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE TWO: 9:00 & 11:15 AM 
 

 

PRELUDE: Adagio (Frank Bridge) 

Announcements          8:55 & 11:10 AM 
 

THE WORD OF GOD 
 

THE GREAT LITANY (Part 1, BCP 148) 
 

The people standing, the Litany begins at the procession 

O God the Father, Creator of heaven and earth, 

Have mercy upon us. 
 

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 

Have mercy upon us. 
 

O God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier of the faithful, 

Have mercy upon us. 
 

O holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, one God, 

Have mercy upon us. 
 

Remember not, Lord Christ, our offenses, nor the offenses of our forefathers; 

neither reward us according to our sins. Spare us, good Lord, spare thy 

people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most precious blood, and by thy 

mercy preserve us for ever. 

Spare us, good Lord. 
 

From all evil and wickedness; from sin; from the crafts 

and assaults of the devil; and from everlasting damnation, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

From all blindness of heart; from pride, vainglory, and 

hypocrisy; from envy, hatred, and malice; and from all want of charity, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
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From all inordinate and sinful affections; and from all the deceits of the world, 

the flesh, and the devil, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

From all false doctrine, heresy, and schism; from hardness of heart, and 

contempt of thy Word and commandment, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

From lightning and tempest; from earthquake, fire, and flood; from plague, 

pestilence, and famine, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

From all oppression, conspiracy, and rebellion; from 

violence, battle, and murder; and from dying suddenly and unprepared, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by thy holy Nativity and submission to the 

Law; by thy Baptism, Fasting, and Temptation, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

By thine Agony and Bloody Sweat; by thy Cross and Passion; by thy precious 

Death and Burial; by thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension; and by the 

Coming of the Holy Ghost, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
 

In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of death, 

and in the day of judgment, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 

 

ACCLAMATION 

Celebrant Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins. 

People His mercy endures for ever. 

 

Celebrant 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 

secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 
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Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; 

through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

KYRIE 

Lord, have mercy. 

Christ, have mercy. 

Lord, have mercy. 

 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

People:  And also with you. 

Celebrant: Let us pray.  

Collect of the Day 

Almighty God, whose blessed Son was led by the Spirit to be tempted by Satan: 

Come quickly to help us who are assaulted by many temptations; and, as you know 

the weaknesses of each of us, let each one find you mighty to save; through Jesus 

Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

Children dismissed for Children’s Church (9 am) 

 

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Genesis 2:15-17; 3:1-7                (Seated) 

A Reading from the book of Genesis.  

15 The Lord God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to till it and keep 

it. 16 And the Lord God commanded the man, “You may freely eat of every tree of 

the garden; 17 but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, 

for in the day that you eat of it you shall die.”  

1 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other wild animal that the Lord God 

had made. He said to the woman, “Did God say, ‘You shall not eat from any tree in 

the garden’?” 2 The woman said to the serpent, “We may eat of the fruit of the 

trees in the garden; 3 but God said, ‘You shall not eat of the fruit of the tree that is 

in the middle of the garden, nor shall you touch it, or you shall die.’” 4 But the 

serpent said to the woman, “You will not die; 5 for God knows that when you eat of 

it your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.” 6 So 

when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to 
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the eyes, and that the tree was to be desired to make one wise, she took of its fruit 

and ate; and she also gave some to her husband, who was with her, and he 

ate. 7 Then the eyes of both were opened, and they knew that they were naked; 

and they sewed fig leaves together and made loincloths for themselves.  

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm 1 (Prayed responsively by whole verse.) 
1 Blessed is the man 

    who walks not in the counsel of the wicked, 

  nor stands in the way of sinners, 

    nor sits in the seat of scoffers; 

 2 but his delight is in the law of the Lord, 

    and on his law he meditates day and night. 

3 He is like a tree planted by streams of water 

    that yields its fruit in its season, and its leaf does not wither. 

  In all that he does, he prospers. 
4 The wicked are not so, 

    but are like chaff that the wind drives away. 

5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, 

    nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous; 
6 for the Lord knows the way of the righteous, 

    but the way of the wicked will perish. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the 

beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

 
 

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON: Romans 5:12-19 

A reading from Paul’s letter to the Romans. 

12 Therefore, just as sin came into the world through one man, and death came 

through sin, and so death spread to all because all have sinned—13 sin was indeed 

in the world before the law, but sin is not reckoned when there is no law. 14 Yet 

death exercised dominion from Adam to Moses, even over those whose sins were 

not like the transgression of Adam, who is a type of the one who was to come. 

15 But the free gift is not like the trespass. For if the many died through the one 

man’s trespass, much more surely have the grace of God and the free gift in the 
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grace of the one man, Jesus Christ, abounded for the many. 16 And the free gift is 

not like the effect of the one man’s sin. For the judgment following one trespass 

brought condemnation, but the free gift following many trespasses brings 

justification. 17 If, because of the one man’s trespass, death exercised dominion 

through that one, much more surely will those who receive the abundance of 

grace and the free gift of righteousness exercise dominion in life through the 

one man, Jesus Christ. 

18 Therefore just as one man’s trespass led to condemnation for all, so one man’s 

act of righteousness leads to justification and life for all. 19 For just as by the one 

man’s disobedience the many were made sinners, so by the one man’s 

obedience the many will be made righteous. 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

 

HYMM: (44) O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High (Vs. 1-3)        (Standing) 
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GOSPEL: Matthew 4:1-11 

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 

People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

4 Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the 

devil. 2 He fasted forty days and forty nights, and afterwards he was 

famished. 3 The tempter came and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, 

command these stones to become loaves of bread.” 4 But he answered, “It is 

written, ‘One does not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes from 

the mouth of God.’” 

5 Then the devil took him to the holy city and placed him on the pinnacle of the 

temple, 6 saying to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down; for it is 

written, He will command his angels concerning you,’ and ‘On their hands they 

will bear you up, so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’” 

7 Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the 

test.’” 

8 Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the 

kingdoms of the world and their splendor; 9 and he said to him, “All these I will 

give you, if you will fall down and worship me.” 10 Jesus said to him, “Away with 

you, Satan! for it is written, ‘Worship the Lord your God, and serve only him.’” 

11 Then the devil left him, and suddenly angels came and waited on him. 
 

Celebrant: The Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

HYMN: (44) O Love, How Deep, How Broad, How High (Vs. 6, previous page)                 

 

SERMON:  The Rev. Matt Marino                  (Seated) 

 

NICENE CREED (BCP, 358)                     (Standing) 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of 

all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of 

the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  Through him all things 
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were made.  For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the 

power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was 

made man. 

 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate:  he suffered death and 

was buried.  On the third day he rose again in accordance with the 

scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the 

Father.  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and 

his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from 

the Father and the Son.  With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and 

glorified.  He has spoken through the Prophets.   

   We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

   We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

  We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  

Amen. 

 

 PEACE (BCP, 360)                    (Standing) 

Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 

OFFERTORY: Little Innocent Lamb-Spiritual (arr. Marshall Bartholomew)     (Seated) 
       

(The communion elements are brought forward) 
 

HYMN: Doxology                             (Standing) 
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THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER A (BCP, 361)       (Standing) 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them to the Lord. 

Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 
 (Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds) 

 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to 

you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 
 

(The priest adds a seasonal prayer.) 
 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with 

all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of 

your Name: 

 

SANCTUS:  S-125 
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(Kneeling.) 

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when 

we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, 

sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and 

die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. 

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to 

your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 

(At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay a 

hand upon it; and at the words concerning the cup, to hold or place a hand upon 

the cup and any other vessel containing wine to be consecrated.) 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ 

took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his 

disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for 

the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 

them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which 

is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do 

this for the remembrance of me.” 

 Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

(Celebrant and People) 

Christ has died.  

Christ is risen.  

Christ will come again. 

 (The Celebrant continues) 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise 

and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you 

these gifts. 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your 

Son, the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that 

we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, 

and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your 

eternal kingdom. 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in 

the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and 

for ever. AMEN. 
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And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,  

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

    hallowed be thy Name, 

    thy kingdom come, 

    thy will be done, 

    on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

    as we forgive those 

    who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, 

    but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

    and the power, and the glory, 

    for ever and ever. Amen.  

 

BREAKING OF THE BREAD  

 Celebrant: Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People: Therefore let us keep the feast.  

Celebrant: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: 
People: have mercy on us. 

Celebrant: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: 
People: have mercy on us. 

Celebrant: Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: 
People: grant us peace. 

All baptized Christians are welcome at the Lord’s Table.   

 

If you are unable to come to the altar to receive Holy Communion, please let an usher know and 

communion will be brought to you. Gluten free wafers available upon request. 

Prayer Ministers are available at the back of the church. 

We do not say ‘Alleluia’ in worship during Lent.  
This verbal fast reminds us that Lent is a season of penitence. 
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COMMUNION HYMNS                   (Seated) 
 

9:00 AM (at 11:15, turn to page 17) 

On Eagles’ Wings 

(Sung by the Choir) 

You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, who abide in His shadow for life,  

say to the Lord: "My refuge, my Rock in whom I trust!" 
 

The snare of the fowler will never capture you and famine will bring you no fear: 

under His wings your refuge, His faithfulness your shield. 
 

You need not fear the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by day; though 

thousands fall about you, near you it shall not come. 
 

For to His angels He's given a command to guard you in all of your ways; upon their 

hands they will bear you up, lest you dash your foot against a stone. 
 

 

You Are My All In All (Celebration Hymnal #583) 
Words & music by Dennis Jernigan. ©1990 Shepherd’s Heart Music 

Used by permission. CCLI 1389669 

 

You are my strength when I am weak. You are the Treasure that I seek. 

  You are my all in all. 

Seeking You as a precious jewel. Lord to give up, I’d be a fool. 

You are my all in all. 

 

Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name. 

Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is Your name. 
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Taking my sin, my cross, my shame. Rising again, I bless Your name.  

You are my all in all. 
 

When I fall down, You pick me up. When I am dry,  You fill my cup. 

You are my all in all. (refrain) 

 

How Great Is Our God 
Words and Music by Chris Tomlin.  2004 worshiptogether. com Songs/sixsteps Music?ASCAP, EMI 

CMG Publishing/Alletrope Music Used by permission.   CCLI 1389669 
 

The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty, 

Let all the earth rejoice, let all the earth rejoice… 

He wraps Himself in light and darkness tries to hide. 

It trembles at His voice, it trembles at His voice. 
 

How great is our God! Sing with me. How great is our God! 

And all will see how great, how great is our God. 
 

Age to age He stands, and time is in His hands, 

Beginning and the end, Beginning and the End. 

The Godhead, Three in One, Father, Spirit, Son, 

The Lion and the Lamb, the Lion and the Lamb. 

(Repeat chorus) 
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11:15 AM 
 

Now Let Us All With One Accord (Bourbon) Sung by the choir 
 

Lord Jesus Think On Me 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER (BCP, 365)      (Kneeling) 

 Celebrant:  Let us pray.  

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living 

members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with 

spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the 

world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you 

with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

BLESSING  
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HYMN: (150) Forty Days And Forty Nights               (Standing) 

 

Preacher: Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 

People:  Thanks be to God.  

 

POSTLUDE 
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PRAYER LIST (MARCH) 

Mary Lu Thomas and Diane Daly 

THIS SUNDAY’S LEGACIES OF LOVE 

The greens on the altars are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Julia 
Hopkins Sackett and Virginia Lee Sackett.  

In the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer 
St Michael’s, Gainesville 

Florida State Prison, Starke 
St. Paul’s, Quincy 

St. Andrew’s, Jacksonville 
St. Catherine’s, Jacksonville 

St. Mark’s, Palatka 
St. Bartholomew’s, High Springs 

MISSION 

To love and serve God faithfully, to know Christ fully,  

and to make Him known to others through the power of the Holy Spirit. 
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SERVING AT 9:00 AM 

Organist Clifford Parrish 

Altar Guild  Melinda Strock, Pat Falaney 

Worship Leaders/Eucharistic Ministers  Bob May, Britney Wright,  
 Keith Aclin, Grace DeLaughter 

Acolytes   Brooke Reed, Daniel Gassert, Eva Gassert, Emilia Gassert, Jasper Haines 

Prayer Ministers Margaret Wiles & Jean Aclin, Warren Jackson, Fr. Burt Froehlich 

Ushers Gina & Alex Wilson, Melody & Allen Ness 

 

 

SERVING AT 11:15 AM 

Organist Clifford Parrish 

Altar Guild Melinda Strock, Pat Falaney 

Worship Leaders/Eucharistic Ministers William Penn, Ken Forrester,  
 Kim Shelver, Suzy Bagan 

Acolytes David Strock, David Zerra 

Prayer Ministers Rose & Paul Zerra 

Ushers Beverly & Jon Warren, Carol & Mike Hempfield 

CONTACT US 

The Rev. Matt Marino 
Lead Pastor 

frmatt@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

Mr. Clifford Parrish 
Music Director 

cliff@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

Mrs. Jouana Murphy 
Youth Director 

jmurphy@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

Mrs. Amanda Boulier 
Children’s Minister 

sundayschool@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

The Rev. Ken Herzog 
Assistant Rector 

frken@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

Mrs. Susan Lieberman 
Parish Administrator 

susan@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

Ms. Meredith Cataland 
Director of Finance & Parish Engagement 

meredith@trinityepiscopalparish.org 

Mrs. Tammy Walthall 
Director, The Early Learning Center  
tammy@trinityepiscopalparish.org 


